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Conducted by Eleanor Schorer "

Woodland Wonder Tales
By Cous n Eleanor

No. 70 TIP TAIL TRICKED AGAIN
HKN Mr. Tip Tall Vox got

home to his den, he carried
six mice, three on each xldt

of hi mouth, hanging iy their tails.
He laid them down on the famll
board, then raised hlH head a llttli
and sniffed the air. Certainly sonu
one had been there, some one who
was not Mrs. Fox.

"Who could be so brav or so fool

Uh?" Mr. Fox wondered; who Indccu
but a chipmunk." and chuckling myly
to himself Mr. Fox took up the csent.
Undcr'the ledge and down the moun-

tain It led him to the open road, then
, along tho top of a fence, where Chip-

pie had run a race with a hoy on n

bicycle. Where the ruts that
made In the road turned into

S farmyard. Chippie's trail cut across
the flat meadow and Into the forest.
Mr. Fox followed, his cars alert for
every sound, his nimble feet stepping

' daintily from stone to stone when
the ground was wet, Mr. Fox dislikes
to get his leet wet a. must as mucii as
Ta-bo- cat does, and he Is very cure-f- ul

not to.
Little did Billy Iirlghteyes or

Ch.ppie Know tnat .Mr. 'I .p ran Fox
was trotting on their trail. Yet ne
Was. Wltn his ni.He to the grounu,
following their path, .Mr. Fox was
coming along about a mlic behind.
Sniff, snltf, went his keen nose.
"Ch.pmunk," he decided ..gain and
hastened a little. Mr. Tip 'J'u.ill to

ctilpinunk.
liut wnen the scent led him to the

green nemiock, Mr. T.p i.-u-l was jmz-zit-

Twisting his head to one s.de
,he stood lor .i moment looking up at
Billy rir.g.iteyes's nest, blinking and
thliiKiiig. tie aid mil know mat Di.ly
wiu oui eutcrta.iiing a guest.

"iSo," he said, "not a ciiipinunk, but
a squirrel." Could It bu tmit he, Tip
Tali, was mistaken? Had Billy
Iirignteycs fooled him again? The
old fox was far too vain to admit that
any such things could nappen to nun.
btlll, he remembered that iast winter
Blily Uilgnteyes, then only a child
sauirrel. had tricked him. and to

'make matters woise, had ucreamed a;
warning to all the listen. nit loivstl

on the fhn soft
hunt, ii.lly had fooled him once.
Could he do It again?

Nothing would Riven Tip Tail
greater pitnsure than to catch Billy
Ungate ea. Two good fox easons
made him want to bed us j of tils
grudge and because Billy was as big
and meaty a squirrel as there in
the woodland. These thoughts and
more like them were revolving In Tip
Tail's huid as he looked up
watched Billy Br.ghtcycc's head
to show Itself above ho nest rim.

Returning from their breakfast,
Billy Brighteyes and Chippie spied

j uiui niuuuiiiK bu, una winKeu. men
P thoy scrambled up tho nearest, tallest

tree, fairly flew from branch to
brancji until they gained the
npt. mm th tun tit whlrh thf

taunted Tip Tall with their chit-ch- at

.ond genera. gay spirits until ho
Jiowed teeth very temper, andpretending to go back home, hid near

In hope of revenge.
Will Billy Brlglittoyes and Chippie

. fall Tail's trap?

YOUR

WAITER
Knows there is noth-
ing clue so fine as
Lea & Perrins S oucc.
When lie serves it
yrith your oyster,
clam or crab meit
dishes knows he
has given you the
world's finest season- -
D

Insist on

Rich Luscious
Juicy Tomatoes

Are Converted
Into Pride of the
Farm Catsup

and every care is

taken in the proc-

ess of making to
insure the purity
and wholesomcnris
of the perfect fruit.

That is the reason

Prides, Farm
Tomato Catsup
maintains its popularity
and why grocery and deli-cmttta-

stores sell millions
of bottles annually.

Bnly and Chippie Spy Tip Tail- -

To a Mountain Lake,
The guardian mountains rlso beside

tho lake,
The boats pans, leaving ripples In

their wake,
Tho water, like a gleaming sheet of

glass
Is lightly touched by the snores and

grass.

The sky Is blue, yet clouds of white
Drift slowly In and out of sight.
And faint, by zephyrs brought along,
Are heard vague murmurs and glad

song.

And pictures strange the white clouds
make,

Kike bouts upon a plncld Ink",
Or castles rising high and fair,
Like elvlu dwellings In the air.

The tall pine trees sway to and fio,
Wli spering lalun of lonp ago.
When Indian braves strode among

the trees
And Indian calls rang on tho breeze.

And If you call, then clear and true
F.cho sends It back to you
As perhaps In days gone by,
She sent the red-man- 's warlike cry.

that up Tall was out and '"' f'on twllltrht. descends,
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for
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Just as it grows, whole
ripe wheat is palatable
beyond all cereals. So
cooking Ralston, which
is whole ripe wheat
made ready for easy
digestion, simply mul-
tiplies that wholesome
flavor's hearty rich
nets.
Try!

Thf whole wheat food
yon never tire of.

Coffee is bo loager
considered only as
an adjunct to a
meal. One may find
the cheering cup of
any hour of the
day in almost any
neighborhood in
homes, clubs, cof-
fee houses, res-
taurants and hotels.
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HOW TO JOIN THE KLUD.
CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
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the pines night shroud

And coining ovr hill and dale,
'I'hiowH o'er the lake a misty veil.

By UVA T1T.MAN, ago fourteen,
Lawrunco Avenue, Ijiwrence, L I.

SEPTEMBER CONTEST AWARD
WINNER.

Thlrtti C'u'.i.

r

"Billy Brighteyee. Hero of Woodland
Wonder Tales."

Bmwn by ABRAHAM BEL.TZE11,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

How Our Country Fund Grows.
Couln F.letnor

I am very strry I was not able to
be with the Kiddle Klub. but I have
been sick and have not been able to
tlaiipe.

I inn Inclosing $1 for the Klri.'to

HOW TO GET A NEW PIN.
In order to get a NEW Kiddie

Klub pin you must save up
six coupons, numbered In

and send them to Cousin
Bleannr, The Evening World's
Kiddle Klub. No. 63 Park Row,
New York City together with

letter giving your name, ad-

dress, age and certificate num-
ber

A new certificate can, be
obtained in the same way.

Klub Country Fund. I hope to be
with you at tho next entertainment.

Your loving cousin, HLRNNIE
SMITH, Ynnkers.

HONORABLE MENTION.
Mnrgarrt Vernon, Brooklyn, X. T.j

Howard llaldwln. New York City:
Thomas BenVmivaccn, Antorln, !. I.;
Kvolyn Fltchcr, Sharon, Conn.; Mabel
Tweed, New York City ! Kllr.abcth
Hill, Morris Pains. N. J Ruth Illm-In'o- ff

Hrook'yn.
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'After Virginia's luncheon helped
with the dishes

Is 18 wide
and In 25- - or

I Do My

Ten of $1 each will be
the ten Klub aged
from six to who
write the best on I Bo
With My

Tho must not bo and
must not help from

A note from the or

How Teeth Show!
White or dingy how conspicuous they are

Remove the cloudy film

There way keep teeth whiter,
cleaner, safer. Millions employ

The glistening teeth you every-
where largely result from this
method.

This explain that method.
you why authorities advise Then

offer you ten-da- y and urge that
you accept

The film discolors
Your teeth coated with viscous

film. You feel with your tongue.
ever-prese- ever-formin- g.

clings teeth, enters crevices and
stays.

The ordinary tooth paste does
end that film. The tooth brush, used

ways, leaves much Intact.
very few have escaped damage
which that film creates.

That film-co- at absorbs stains, mak-
ing teeth look dingy. Countless
facial attractions marred that
way. Combat that film little while
and how your teeth improve.

How teeth are ruined
That film known cause
most tooth troubles. basis
tartar. holds food substance which

ferments and forms acid. holds
acid contact with teeth cause
decay.

Millions germs breed They,
with tartar, chief cause pyor-
rhea. Also many other troubles,
local and internal.

Boott Toweling Inches
bolts.
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tha Atrhlvm Olid.)
work of 1111

they soem to no effort

and I noticed that she same her roller
towels in the as she used her towels in the
It so and so bright-whi- te I wanted some. She
told me that it was had
had absorbency, and economy. She has bought

so and made five besides roller
towels and aprons which she has made from the
I bought a bolt and have dozen hand and face

are very inexpensive aiid so and
that everybody in our house wonders how ever got
without them."

Buy it bolt your dealer,
you, write us.

Despite the brush, these troub-
les constantly increasing.
Some have alarming in extent.
So dental science has for years been
seeking ways to combat film.

Two effective methods
Two effective methods have

found. Many careful tests proved
them. They have been combined In a
dentifrice called Pepsodent.

of people who have tried it
now it daily. Leading
everywhere advise In almost
every circle, glistening its
visible results.

Every home is to a ten-da- y

test. Make It and watch the effects.

Other desired results
Pepsodent brings other effects which

authorities desire.
It multiplies the salivary flow. That is

great tooth-protectin- g agent.
It multiplies the starch digestant in

the saliva. That is agent for
digesting starch deposits which may
otherwise form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the sa-

liva. That is factor for neu-
tralizing acids which cause tooth decay.

These results come from every ap-

plication. They last for Borne time. And
they give Nature much-neede- d aid in
combating the possible effect of modern

diet on teeth.
Tooth based on soap and chalk

have the opposite effect. Modern au- -

iM PAT. OFF.
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The New-Da- y Dentifrice
The scientific combatant, approved modern authorities and now

leading dentists everywhere. It brings twice dally five much-desire- d

effects. druggists supply the large tubes.

tho acendcr, saying the composition
original, accompany

soy.
Wrlto NAME, ,AOK, ADDRES8

and CERTIFICATE NUMBER

Address Cousin Eleanor,
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York City.
No.
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Flatter the some people
conclude further

Is neewnry.

used the toweling for
kitchen for bathroom.

was absorbent
the most satisfactory toweling she ever

for Jong wear,
three bolts far has dozen towels,

material.
made two

towels. They absorbent white
we along
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have

Millions
employ dentists

its use.
teeth show

welcome

Nature's

Nature's

Nature's

starchy
pastes

advised

this

If he cannot supply

ABSORBENT
TOWELING

BOOTT MILLS, Lowell, Mau.

We Give
A 10-Da-y Tube to All

Send the coupon for a tube of
Pepsodent. Watch the effects
for ten days. Then let your mir-

ror tell you what this film re-

moval means.
To millions of people this ten-da- y

test has been a revelation.
Make it for your own sake
now. '

thorities oppose them,
omits these ingredients.

So Pepsoden'

You can see and feel what Pepsodent
is doing. A book we send explains
every effect. Watch these results, learn
the reason for them. Then judge for
yourself between the new way and the
old.

Smoke discolors film
With men who smoke the film is

often conspicuously discolored. They
are apt to see the greatest effects from
the film removal.

Children need Pepsodent most. Young
teeth seem most affected by these film
attacks. Dentists advise that Pepso-
dent be used at least twice daily from
the time the first tooth appears.

Watch the change
Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube.

Note how clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. Watch how teeth whiten as the
film-coa- ts disappear.

Note the other effects, and read in our
book what each one means to you.

Compare your teeth now with your
teeth in ten days. Then decide what iB

best for you and yours. Few things are
more important. Cut out the coupon
now.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabaih Ave., Chicago, IU.

Mall Tube of Pepiodent to

omlt ova ran to molt
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GOLD MEDAL

m m

Ngv; Crop Clara

VERY BEST

Lake
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fall loat 7 Zu Zu
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219, 221. 223, 22S. 227

Cor. Drigs Ave.
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Our Grand
Men's and TITQ

Men's

School Suits nr.98
for Boys from vp

FALL DRESSES
$1.1.93

SCHOOL DRESSES
Girls from

$6.93 Up

Th prices we give
below real
genuinr. ubstuntial
cuts. You are look-
ing for real values
In high quality
foods, try Hutler't!

31
Average

55
to lb.

CREAMERY

View Evaporated

Butler's Condensed

represent

Asparagus can 25 Egg Plums 119
Bread lb. s"ft.. 15
Coffee BuffiS 25 Sunshine .10

Apples 5,Kg 40
Save money-b- uy grocerit uuc
conveniently

Brooklyn's

Granl Streel

M
K

off
Pur.

chaies
New

you this
with you

rrrilit Irrmn.

lame tuk othrr

Store

Cf
Yonno MJlIo

uils259
up

For

SENSATIONAL

REDUCTIONS!

Discount
Oplllf

Accounts

99
26

--am
62
47

fipplesaj

Credit House
164. 166, 168 and 170

Smith Street
Cor. Wyckoff St.
mtii iitiiti til ourrnma Lonnas .smith m. mu.
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At Ht.

Brussels KLUJJ 1
Good Ve vet Rugs 17.75
Axminster Pugs 22.75
dig htnrk nf I'nrlcir. Hull nnd Stnlr Car

't. .Muttinr, Linoleum1, etc., on caf

Itruutlful IHnln Hoop
suite In Walnut or Mahornn)
f!nlli, at the low price of

15 Down
Delivers $200

Worth of
FURNITURE

This Kitchen Set Free
rorcrlnln top White Bnamrlrd Kitchen
Table and 4 Willie Enamrlrd Chairs.

FREE

.OI'KN SATURDAY RYKNIrW

lis

All th!. nerk with ny pur-
chase of llimlturc amounti-
ng: to &UH or orrr If yon
tiring tht vt 1M u.
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